
Please give your name and address as you would like it to appear in the records of the winning convention committee:

Name____________ Q-EORGE_____ PCf /Y_____________________________________________________________________

Street Address ZZY* PUT MM ST____________________________________________________________________

City SOMBRVIlXZ State/Province _____MA___________________________________

Country ZIP/Postal Code

Signature

Please check one:

W I am a member of Noreascon II. (Membership number)

□ I enclose § for a  membership.

(Supporting Memberships are $8.00. entitling the member to (ill publications and the right to 
rote on the Hugos and the 1982 site selection. Attending Memberships are $30.00 until 15 July 
1980: Attending Members have all the rights of Supporting Members and are also entitled to 
attend Noreascon II. The deadline for membership applications by mail is 15 July 198(1. Make 
checks payable to Noreascon II.)

Mail this ballot with your S7.50 voting fee (made payable to “The 10th World Science Fiction Convention") to Noreascon II. 
Site Selection. Box 16. MIT Branch PO, Cambridge. MA 02139. in time for it to arrive by 15 August 1980 (15 July 1980 if it 
contains a Noreascon II membership application).

Turn in this ballot with your S7.50 voting fee at the Site-Selection Voting table at Noreascon II before 6pm Saturday. 30 
August 1980.



1982 Site-Selection Ballot
Voting Instructions

1. Fill in the information requested on the other side of this form. You should give the address that you want the winning 
bidder to have in their files for your convention membership. Your Noreascon II membership number isn't required, but 
including it will save us a little work; if you are receiving this in the first mailing, you'll find it on the mailing label. If you 
are not already a Noreascon II member, you must enclose an additional $8.00 (US) with your ballot to join as a supporting 
member (or $30.00 (US) to become an attending member), in addition to the voting fee. Checks for Noreascon II membership 
should be made payable to "Noreascon II”; the deadline for new Noreascon II memberships is 15 July 1980.
2. You must include a voting fee of S7.50 (US) or equivalent with this ballot. (As required by the WSFS Constitution, this 
amount was set by unanimous agreement of Noreascon II and the Chicago and Detroit bidding committees.) Checks for the 
voting fee should be made payable to “The 40th World Science Fiction Convention". The S7.50 will make you a supporting 
member of the 1982 Worldcon, regardless of who wins. The WSFS Constitution provides that you can convert to attending 
membership within 90 days after Noreascon II for no more than an additional $7.50.
3. Either (a) mail this ballot to Noreascon II. Site Selection. Box 16. MIT Branch PO. Cambridge. MA 02139 by 15 August 
1980 (15 July if you are not already a Noreascon II member), or (b) bring it to Noreascon II and hand it in at the site-selection 
table before voting closes at 6 pm Saturday. 30 August 1980.
4. Indicate your vote preferentially below. You should put a “1" by your first choice for the 1982 Worldcon site, a “2" by 
your second choice, etc. If your first-place choice is eliminated, your ballot will be counted for your second-place choice; if 
that is also eliminated, for your third-place choice; etc. If you vote first for "No Preference", or if all those you vote for ahead 
of it are eliminated, your ballot will have no further effect in choosing the 1982 site. “None of the Above” is treated just like a 
real candidate, except that if it wins, the site-selection decision will be made by the WSFS business meeting at Noreascon II. 
If you pul some mark next to only one bidder and nothing by the others, you will be counted as having voted for that bidder 
in first place; if that bidder is eliminated, your ballot will have no further effect on the site selection.

Committee:...............................................................Detroit in 1982, 13101 Lincoln. Huntington Woods, MI 48070
Location:.................................................................................................................................................. Detroit, Michigan. U.S.A.
Facilities for which letter of agreement has been submitted:.................................................................................. Detroit Plaza
Committee members: Rusty Hevelin. Chairman; Lou Tabakow. Treasurer; Bill Bowers; Howard DcVore: Leah 
Zeldes; Roger Sims; Sid Altus.

Committee:...............................................................................Chicago in 1982, PO Box A3120, Chicago. IL 60690
Location:.....................................................................................................................................................Chicago. Illinois, U.S.A.
Facilities for which letter of agreement has been submitted:..............................................................Hyatt Regency Chicago
Committee members: Ross R. Pavlac and Larry Propp, Co-Chairmen; Bob Tucker, Sharon Ferraro, Curt 
Clemmer. Bob Hillis, and Yale Edeiken. Executive Committee. In addition 66 persons were listed as belonging to 
the Chicago General Bid Committee.

Commi ttee:--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
[Write in] 

Location:--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
This entry is provided so you can write in a committee and site. An acceptable bid must be submitted by any 
such committee before site-selection vote counting begins. If a bid has not been submitted, your vote for them 
will be bypassed and your ballot counted for the committee to which you gave next-highest preference.

Committee:...................................................................................................................................... None of the Above
Location:.............................................................................................................................As chosen by the Business Meeting
Voting for this entry means that you do not like any of the above choices and would prefer to have the decision 
deferred to the Noreascon II Business Meeting.

Committee:.............................................................................................................................................  No Preference
Location:................................................................................................................................................................................ Anywhere
This entry is provided so you can join the winning convention at the voters' rate without having to make a 
choice between the bidders.

Note: The WSFS Constitution provides that a bidding committee must provide on request to any member of Noreascon II a 
written copy of the rules under which their convention committee will operate (including a specification of the term of 
office of their chief executive officer and the conditions and procedures for the selection and replacement of such officer).


